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Thursday, 26/06/2020
Subject: Following Ministry of Health public guidelines for the prevention of spread of the
COVID-19 Corona Virus
Respected Dawhat Al Jazeera staff, students, and visitors,
Assalam Alaikom

السالم عليكم ورحمة هللا وبركاته

We, at Dawhat Al Jazeera School, are committed to the Saudi Ministry of Health “return with
caution” guidelines and will be implementing the recommended measures on our return to
school. Therefore, unless the following precautionary measures are followed, we regret we
cannot allow you on the premises.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Your temperature will be taken. If you have a high temperature you may not enter the school.
You must download “Tabaud” (an application facilitating return to normalcy in Saudi Arabia)
You must Wear a mask and gloves at all times.
You must not share your personal effects with others.
You must not shake hands.
You must adhere to the social distancing rule of at least two meters, otherwise wait outside
the room until there is enough space for you.
7. You must use bank transfers for all monetary transactions and send us a copy of the receipt.
8. If you were in contact with a Covid-19 Corona Virus patient, you will not be admitted to the
establishment unless you are tested and your test result is negative. You must bring proof of
your result.
9. Visitors should make an appointment through calling the school, and they will be sent a
message with their appointment time. Please adhere to the appointment time to avoid
crowding.
Thank you for your caution and commitment
General manager
Wafaa Ahmad Al Qadi

